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SILVER . CDJNS,praise her wealth, and the splendor o; FOREIGN GOLD AND SILVER COIN
Ii nnv,!iho,l nwnrv TncsDAT. THDIIDir a Aoflrra Rut Dolir., ........... $0 97
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ed and most cordially drank.; Mr. Cobb,
Secretary of .the Treasury beings pres-
ent, responded in happy and patriotic
terms, bringing sdown the house. To a
toast in honor of the Empire . State of
the West, the State of Ohio, Mr Browrv
of Cincinnati, jresponded, - after Which,
in answer to a sentiment complimentary
to St. Louis Mr. William's, of that city,
replied in a most felicitous manners-Ot- her

toasts .were given and drank in
honor 6C the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road ; ComnaDV. the Oil v of W'ashiug- -
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BadenCrown . T. . ii.
- Gatdeo br fibrin .".v:";.;

Bavaria' Crows . ; . ; ; .
Florin, . . .ii .,'.. .i..Six kreuizere;.V: .i.. ;;s

Belgivro iFive trance v. . K -
TweJ and a halT irancr.;. .i .

; Two riancB...ij.
Franc... . .a.-.-..

BALTD10RE LOCK HOSPITAL. :

JOHNSTON,.
THE founder of this Celebrated i nstitution

tha most certain. Speedy and vnly etiecto-a- lremedy in the world ior -

- SECRET' DISEASES. -
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal Weaknese.pBibs inthe : Loinsy Constitutional Debility, I m potency

Weaknessof the Back and LimbsAffection ofthe Kidneys, Palpitation of th9 Heart, Dysnepsia
Nervous 4rriiabUty, Disease of the Head 'cnroa,'
Nose or Skin; those seriouaand rtielanchory dlsor-de- rs

a rising from the destructive habits of Youth
which destroy both body fnd mind. ' Thoee secretand soJlUryprtctleer more fatal to their victimthan the song ,ef the SyrensMo the mariners ofUlysses, blighting their 01-0- 'ant hopes or an-
ticipations, rendering ma-- ' ce., Impossible.

t:' "? yOUJSG-.- , -
Especially, who have become the victlmaof Sett.' Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an unUmely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted talents and brilliantintellect, who might otherwise have rntranced lis-Hea- tns

Senate with the thnnderanf l- - : .
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Bolivia Dnllnr
HaifdoMar. debaavd lJWrt- -

.Quarter dollar, debased, 1830i.;V.j ;
Brazif Twelve hundred reisT-V- .. -- i
y Eiht hundred rei u.W.-i"'- . -

' Fuur hontlredi. . ;i i.'
Tuirty six grote..iU:'.

Britain-wH- alt crown r...... -
Siiling .i .-

- . i . .-
- y '"

Fonrpetice; tK ;. V. '
BranswickThnlr . ..- -

; .' ''.
Central. ... A

I - ' wuvvif SU ?
1

ri.k ---.11- ijsui uunar or reai i j. ;r; .
Denmark Rigsbank ' thaler; . . :

Speci thaler; .T. zz . . ; . ; . . 1
Tilirfv-tw- o Mfi;..rr.

Ecuadoruarter dollar '. ; 'J.l' ' to tEgypt Twenty pmrn es , . . , .Z. t'U U
France Five iVanc;r..;i...... I 3 2
' FranC. . . . ; " " " v 18 5
Frankfort FJorm. ; . ; 29 5'Greece-Prac- hm. 16 5GulanaBrinsh --rGuilder.. . Ii ; ,;-..--Hanove- r 26 2

Thaler,; fine ailref ' .69 2
Thaler. 750 fine C.uJ ,68 O

Hayti Dollar, or 100 cenlimeF..Ul; 25 7
Hesse Caesel Thaler;. u...;;.t. . 7 3
- One-sixi- b fhaler; noHesse Dam.ladt Fibrillar Cuiden"- --

HrdoiUan-Rupce-.
39 5:

: : '.V; .U. . ; 447
MexicoDollar.- - aretage;'. ..1 i kcooIVaiites -- Snnili -- ' :i 40

7.

t Guilderv.t.i...';.-.ViV- i 40 0 .
, Twenty v rente; ;: : . . . ;v JZs.-- 9 5 iTwo and a .half goifdere. ;T-.--

"t - S8 1 '
New- - Granada Dollar, usual vei!it-- 1 l2 0

Dollar, lighier and debased. lS39i .. iNorwaj Rig6daler,i.;.;-- ,
Persia-j-Sah- ib korn:c. is itfi?i.r 2 &
PfrDllor,l)imsi;Bioti-iV.ii-.'t-i-

s Dollar. Cuzcov.::-- fU) 8?i ; HaiMollar, A r quips debaecd.. .V" S& -
Wall dollar, Pasco. .V-Ut-- ii 49 3 ;

Poland ZJoty;,..,;..,; ! gf .
Portngaf Crozado,. v... V. .55 Z '

i.
10Q0nwU. 12 0

Hall Urnwn:..:.:' fSftfJ,
Prussia rThalerja'VefagciiJ;; . . J 68 0

une-s- i xtn, average;-- . . r 11 . iDouble ihafer. er 3 l.a emt.tn" ' 1 39 f
Rome-rScudo- ": , J i . ...j.J. " 1W 6."

Tt-ston- . three, scodo. lfJ7i 'i .is. i 30
Kussia-itoobte- v'; . : i " 75
vTen Zloty; i:i33
v QCEANTEAM NAVlGATlOTtV

-- The foNbwing rate bfs poet age efi lettefa- - ;V
have been agreed pen between ihn govern- -

men! and theGerfnan States."".Prnefiiii-Ae- .

Bremen. 10 cents; Oldenburg loTAttonaij
AueLriarr Empire.- - find u dine Hdnvsirv-ha.'-- -

ticia,Lonbardy and Vetirce) Bavaria; Brnna4
wick, Hamburg, Hanover, : Mecklenbaorg .
bchwenne and Sfraelitz Kingdom, of Prue-- ,r--r.

eia. Kingdom ot Saxony, and.Saxe Alten '.
burg;, 15; aJiiOther German 'States eiiifss ' "

ai iDAr ( 45 pr noum, payable In all case
in,aavance.
BV.THOS. LOUINQ Editor and PaoraiKT oa

Coruer I'roiit and Market Streeta,
WILMIliaTOW, K. C, "

RATES Of ADVERTISING.
A qr. 1 Insertion r td 60 1 aar.2 mootha. "4 00
1 2 " 7&
4 "3 "' 1 00 1 6 8 00
il " 1 month. 2 BO 1 12 " ,12 00

Tn iae or lata make square. If an adver
tisoment exceeda ten llnea, the ptlce will be tit

All aJverilaementa are Datable at the time of
their insertion. . '.. -

Contracts with yearly advertisers, will be mad
on tho moat liberal tonne.' ' " ' '"-

No transfer of contracts for veartr 'adrertlsina
will bs permitted. Should circu.natancea render
a chsn?s in business, or an unexpected removal
iecessary,a charge according to the publittlied

terms will be at the option ot ine contractor, to
il time he has advertised.

Th orivllesre of Annual Advertlvora la etrtctH
Kmited to theirown Immediate baalneaa; and alt

.advertisements for the benefit Of other peraona
as well as all advertisemonta notimmediately con

' n noted with their own business, and all execaa of
advertisements In length or otherwise beyond th
limits engaged, will be charged at the nana I rates

Ino Advertlaementa is included tn ine contrsc
for the sale or rent or houses or landa In town
con ntry. or for the aale or hire of negroes, wheth
er the property la owned by the advertiser or by
other porsons. These are excluded by the term
''immediate butint." '

All ndverttsemente Inserted In the trl-wee- ltl

Commercial, are entitled to one ieaertlon In th
H ttkhj free of charge.

JOK, CARD AND FANCY PRINTING
EXECUTED IN SCPERIOR STYLE.

AGISTS POH TUB COMMERCIAL..
New Yobs: Messrs. "Dollwer & Pottb.

te(7!-CHAiinS- No. 6, Central Wharf.
I'hUadelphiaS. E. Conkk.
Baltimore Wu. H . Piaki and Wm. Thomson

MISCELLANY.
. STAVOltEN,'

A LEGEND OF THE GLIDER ZEE

P.lore than six bundred years ago,
'Stavoren occupied the first rank among
the commercial cities of Hollandj

... The
!iips of her merchants traversed .eVery

sea, and brought to her safa . harbor the
ctioicest productions of every clime.

? A trade so extensive raised the pros--
.pcrityol tlie city to an unprecedented
htiglit. I rue, there we're here, its eve
rywncre, many poor persons, among
tle inhabitants, yet the numbef of the
licit greatly' preponderated. Luxury
and fcplendor, the usual accompaniment?
ot reat riches increased rapidly from

v i foolish
. .

pride witli
e
which each ci

a

iu'.cii strove to excet . ins neienoor ta
pomp and in magnificent and cosily en
te iaiumcnis. Accoranig to trauiiion

, . there were ihany houses built like pala
ces, their, interiors decorated with the
'most superb wainscoting, tapestried with
the. richest stuffs, filled with the 'rarest
furniture, and the doors ornamented
with precious metals instead of iron.

Now none of the merchants ofSta
voren could bo compared in wealth with
the lady Ilichberta. Fortune ' whicli
crowned all her undertakings with the
most ci mpicfe anu sometimes unnopeq
lor success appeared esuous of lllus
tratfng m her to what extent she could
Ijvit-- her gifts zthd how long bestow
her smiles upon a riorta!.: If the ships
ot tuis female merchant were sent to
the most distant countries, they always
returned not only with the richest gams,

- but with costly wares, ornaments, pearls
, and which were fftade to shine

in the palace, and bedec the gorgeous
' dresses of their faif possessor.- -

Such unprecedented fortune Itichber- -

ta could not bear with that equanimity
which alone could enable her really to
enjoy it And It ft be true,-- as some

i'o says, that greaf misfortune is more
easily borne than immediate prosperity,
Ilichberta was destined to furnish a
proof of the correctness of this assertion.
I Jut pride kept pace with the increase
of her treasures, and she lowed it as
much in her contempt for her fellow
beinj'3, as in the extravagant and costly
banquets which she gave, less for diver-
sion and enjoyment than that the guests
might wonder at the ever varying splen-
dor of her apartments.

At one of these intoxicating and ener-
getic festivals, which offer nothing to
the soul and leave tho heart empty, a
strange puest was announced to Rich--.
Lcita. lie .said that he had come from
a Treat distance, had seen the lands of
rmny Lings and the splendor of their
courts, and had come now, to admire al-- :

) Ilichberta's wealth, concerning which
i " o had borne wonderful reports to his
car. - ; , , ,

TliC flattered lady invited the stran-- r
r to cat by her side. He appeared a

t ..'A vigoro' s old man, in his picturesque
ccp ;nr.no cf , the East. His deportment

,was dignified and noble, and he ap-
proached the hostess, expecting,. from
her Inn I the welcome which,'-accord-ir-

to t!io costume of his owu land, is
symbolically tendered to the guest by
the c.Ter of bread and salt, &C. But
is o bread was to be found on her luxo-i- .

jus tableswhich groaned under the
t of rare and enticing viands, and
hi lt lh o simple food of poverty

,i f nu:0.r took his seat in silence,
while refreshing himself , spoke

'.! and learnedly ot his travels
1 end f t, c f di tnt people and

i !.h cdv it"?, his ..joys
'

, cf T .Lhablenetw
- .x 1 and : i.tccustancy.

ay.
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" l TBSia. Val)S AT TAB MtT.
GOLD; COINS,. I , .

A Osli ..a--Q- .ua JnJple ducat - ,...f9 12 0
Uocat k ;4 . 2 27 5

- Sovereigo (IbrLotubapdy)., : ... 6 85 0
Baden .Guldeb ,2 4
Bavuria Ducat . : . ..V. . '., i . . 2.27 0
Belgium Twepty-fran- c piece. ;3 83 2' Twenty-fiv- e "THnc piece. : . . 472
Bolivia Doubl . . . . . . . : --. . . ... 15 58 o
Brazil Pitfc 30 rets, i . . . .... ; 8 72 0

BrODiwtck Aeu-iualert- 7 89 0
lentrai American. .....14 Gfifl

Eceudo ...... ;...:...... 1 67 0
Gold Dollar . . . . . : . . : : . : . , sn n

kviii1 uooiHn rbeiore 1833).... i; 15 57 0
f uouotoon (IB jo ffurt slf,ce3;i .;.;;l5 66
Denmark Doable Frrtl. of'IQ Ttialer7 88 0
EcaalottHaltdbtoosT2 .v.. ..l 7. i0-- 0

Bsrypl- - HU udre'd piastres. . . .. 4 97 q
b rance rttmwy Iraoce-.-.'- , ....... 3 SoC
lireeco jFMifu drachma :r. . , 3-4- 5 0
i:ar.over res 'i'haler, UeorgefV. ; 7 ,S4 0

Hindo8tan Mphur. East India Co. tSJ; O
Meekfihrg TeThater yi. .T. F 89V
Mex ico Dooblrto n, average . ; . . . . i 5 53 n
Netherlaiidi Uueat. . . ... 2 20 5

Ten guilders. . . w-- . . . i. . . ..i .... 4 00 7
New Urartaoa- - lJeubloon, 21 carat

standard.. .......1551 0
Doubloon, 21 carat standard. inclu- -

diujrthe silver..... .15 71 0
Uoubloon. 9 10th standard. Z.ii. 15 31
Doubloon. 9-- 1 Oths standard, tnclu- -

dmg the silver ,5 38 0
Persia i'oraaun. 2 23 0
teru Uoubloon, Lima, to 1333.. ..15 55

Uoubloon, Cuzco. to 1833..i,....15 t2 0
UoaWoon. Cdzco. to 1837,...;., 15 530

PortugalHalijoe ((till v7eighij...,"8 65 0
thrown . . i .... . . . i 1,. 5 81 q

r ruseia--Uoub- le Jf redenck., ... . ... OO n
Rome Ten scudi... .in 371
Russia -- Five roubles. . ... : I . . 96 7
Sardinia Twenty ilre: : . 84
Sa xony Ten i haei e. ........... ; 94 0

Ducat. .. . . ... ...... . ...... 26 0Spuini'istble (qr. doubloon).; .. ?. 900
Turkey Hundred piastre. . ... . . . ; 37
Tacany Sequin . . ; ............ I . 30 0
United Slateer--Eagl- e fhelbre Juno.

1834 J . . . it ... ., . i i. . 4 v ; io 62 0
Five dollat piece pf C. Bechler, av-

erage I.. ...t. ............ 4 85 0
Dollar of the same, average.. .... t 96 0" Five dollar p'c ofA. Bechtfer $4 92 a 5 000
Dollar 01 trie same........ . 98 0

Oregon Exchange Co Five dollars. 4 82
N. G. & N'.San Francisco Five dols. :

"

; -- ......W:..:....$4 83 a 4 95 0
Miners', Bank, Saa Franeisco-T- en

dollars ...............9 06 a 9 920
MoffaltdcCo 9 78 a 9 98 0

..." " Sixteen dollar
tngots. about.... .i.-Jio-75-

0

RATES OF POSTAGE
T ... 1tiTTSn8 comnosca 01 one or mnri mprp.

of paper, but not exceeding liali'an dunce in
wcigiu, eeiu any uistance not exceeding 3001
mtiee, & cenla ; over 3000 milee, 10 cents.
Double rate if exceeding . half an ounce
treble, II eXceeafn an ounce! unrl an nn
chnriringnn additional fdte for evrv nMi
tioujpl hall ounce, or fraction ol Lallan ounce.

Absolute pre-nnvnie- tii beino- - rennired nn
all Ittters to places within the United States;
iriitit auu uner AprH 161, laOO.

F.-or-ii and after January 1st. 1853, all fef
tera between places in the United States
must be pre-pai- d, either bv oosiaee stamoa.
ur itBinfeu envelopes.. . j

ucirtrrs uroppeu in tne post ouice. lor de
livery in the same place, cent .eaca.

Letters advertised are charged 1 cent each,
beaidea regular postage. Drop' . letters are
not advertised. - v -,

OtRCOLAJts, 1 cent fJir 3 ounces ; or lepa to
any part o the United Slates, to consist ol
but one piece ofpaper pre payment option
ai. " ; v. - , ' ;". ....

Dayly-newppape- rs weighing three ounces
or less, to --4 cents ner auarter. whin aent
M j. j a. '- y - - -

Irom the office of nubhcation to nrina) nnH
bonabde subscribers any where in the Uni
ted Mates. Transient newspapers sent any
where wubiu the United Stales. I cent for
three ounces or lees. . ; . .

-

When the article to be mailed is a rirm
lar, pamphlet or newsnaner. it should be so
enveiopeu as to be open at one end other
wise, tl will be charged as a letter. -

BRITISH1 POSTAGE ARRANGEMENTS.
LiETTers posted or cburred in the fTuit.l

States' will be rated . at a half ounce to the
single letter over a Jiatr and not exceeding
ao ounce, as a douole letter i over an ounce
ana not exceeding an ounce nd a half, as a
ireoie letter and so on, each; halt ounce
or tractionai excess coaeeiiiuting a rate.

The Sltlffle rates to be chnrced on nne.h
letter posted in the touted Slates addressed
lo any place in Great Britain or Ireland is
&i cents; the double rale 48 : and so on.

Said postage on letters going to any place
in Great Britain or Ireland may be pre-pai- d,

ii tne wnoieamoffntis tendered at the office
m the U. S. where mailed, at the ontion o
the sender, v l - r 'H--'-:-

A f i s
IMkWsPapebb m'ay be mailed at 'any office

IO the United Stales to anv til.iri. in the
U nited Kingdom on t he preipamentjof 2
cents, and may on receipt Irom tiny place in
Great Britain or freland, bedefi'veredat anv
office in the United Stales, on ' payment of 2
cents- - Note. Each Government is to charge
2cent8 on earh newdpsper. These' are to
be cent tn bands or covers, open at the sides
or enca, and to contain no manuscripi what-
ever.

, Persons rotiillng letters to foreign conn-rie- a,

with which the United States have not
entered into postal arrangements, are remin-
ded that it is necessary for them to pre-pa- y

the piopcr postage, drlhe fetter' Cannot be
torwarded. . - - ,

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE.
This Great , Journal of Grime and Criminals Is

the Twelfth Vnar.aad la widely circulated
hrooehout the country. It contains ail the Great

Trials. Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials
on the same, together with Information on Criminal
Maiim, sot lo be found id any other newspaper- -

suoscnption, si, per Anonm J Si, for Six
Months, to be-- remitted b Sabseribers. (who
boald . write tkeif names and the town, eoontj

:i ' J O It. A. Bfcl MUt tw, - ,
" . Editor AY. Proprietor of the-- ;:

National Police Gazette,-- "

Miy2( V.'- -
1

New York City

O f Boxes LEMONS, in fine order. Also a fresh
JV and very nice article of UAlsONS. - - .

For sale at - r : W. II. DeNEALES.
3ov ml and Herald copy. -

. tw ii
TJY S.VRS tos momtriff, Elack Dress Cas--
Ufcimere Hats'. Oberon sn i iweltriva style Xjea

horn. At the Hal nd d-- Fmrtorii?'n..34 !Tar--S.

ke'Iat.- ..-. ciiao. d. :ive:

Wash inoto, July 22,1857. About
y ocipcK, yesterday 'morning a specia
train of cars from Baltimore broughi to
our . cuy me expected ;i rans-MOnia-ne

Visiters to the number of between two
a ud three h und red. X They were escort

Led hither by the committees of the Coun
cils and citizens dispatched on Monday
to Baltimore for the purpose. '

, ., On leaving the cars the visiters were
met by the Mayor s of Washington, at
tne nead ot numerous members of both
Boards of the'uity luncits and d large
Dody ot our - teflow-citizen- s. After be
ing introduced the Mayor "of ' Wash
ington addressed- the strangers substan
tially as follows :

i Gentlemen visiters from the Western
Cities, in behalf, of .the Corporation and
citi2ehs of met National Metropolis 1
welcome you to bur city. "I trust you
win nna it in plan ana dimensions such
as to constitute lit in your opinion not
unworthy to be the capitol of so great a
ccauitry: 5 It is youfsV and not ours ; it
is for us to keep it for you and the w,hole
people of the United States ;we claim
it not for but theour own, as represen

.a 'e r v
tati ves ot tne people pt the U nion.
Hoping you may find in the many ob
jects ot interest it contains matter for in
dividual pleasure and patriotic iratifica
tion, I again welcome yon and hope
that when you return i home you will
think-- : and. feel of us in such a way as
will induce you to visit us again!
: This welcome wa responded toby
M r. Adams,-- bf Chillicothe, who, in be
half of those from his city and vicinity,
returned his hearty thanks for the kind
wrieomS thus extended. The Mayor
oi w aslungton was right, he said, in
calling the city of Washington their
own. It was such j they all felt it, and
acknowledged the deep interest they
have in its welfare.' Yon have here,
said Mr. Adams, many objects of inter
est. Here is the national Canitol : here
are the national Executive official build
ings : here you have , the Smithsonian
Institute, and objects so numerous as to
be difficult to name. We accept your
nospitaiit with lively satisfaction, and
thank you heartily.5 v - , ' ;

air. Aldefman Kerchcval, of Cincin
nati, having bee u asked to respond for
the citizens present from Ciucmnatt and
St. Louis, spoke of the delight experi'
enced bv the party uhcu it was heard
in Baltimore of the handsome invitation
exteuded to; them from Washington,
and of the manner in which their Wash
ington friends had ; interposed for their
pleasure. He thanked the ; Mayor of
Washingtou and us citizens, n d ac
cepted it in the- - same cordial spirit in
whwh it had been proffered.

I he, party, then took places in the
iuierous' stages awaiting them, and

proceeded to the President's House--

where, after parading t rough tbejfnan- -
sion and grounds, tbfiy tere joined by
the President of the United States, who,
in tne simplest, and most cordial man
ner, received the numerous strangers
presented to him by the Mayor, charm
ing ail by his affability and tins ndied
friendliness of speech and manner.
Tiie party then visited the Patent Office,
the Capitol, aud the Smithsonian Insti-
tution, when two o'clock having arrived
they all frund themselves oir board the
steamer George Washington, oh. the way
to Mount Vernon, where renose the re
mains oi hirh who in life; in death, and
in posterity's memory still stands "first
in the hearts ot his countrymen." The
trip was pleasant and a sotrthern breeze
made it delightful;
' "Arrived at the sacred spot, the ladies
and gentlemen of the party first showed
now tneir aflecuons gravitated by re
pairing direct to "the. tomb," and then,
scarcefy able to' slake the intensity of
their interest by actual vision, thy mu
sed rn silent contempfatroii. ' Passing
thence, with true human sympathy in
thought of the living hours of r him
first, him last,-- m true American . devo-
tion they instructed their minds by mov-
ing through the Torms, halls, and pas--
sa ges, instinct with fhe presence and
idea of Washington, fixing every partic
ular with

"
special emphasis noon each

memory.- - r Y ; .
:

.

1 he way back was not less delight
ful than that !do wn, for the wind had
changed to the i west,-an- d thus a. fresh
breeze was still in the lace ; r

Once more landing in the streets of
the city of 'Washington. some delav
was experienced : but at about half--
past seven' o'clock the nartv were call- -
d to the feast prepared for them at Ca- -

rusi's Saloon, the ladies ' preceding, and
being first seated When the keenness
of appetite from a dayV fasting had beeu
ninnicCT, . tme Mayor or W ashingtOn
arose, and in etotiuent terms . alluded to
the, wonderful change in th. ' circum-
stances of travelling that had happened
within hisoKAtiZrecolleciiohof twenty--

five years! It was at that time a
day's journey to Baltimore ; and a day's
journey ? buck, and a journey to New
York was ground enough for a man's
making his will 4 In view of this worw
derful progress, he gave as a toast Our
Country, ..sW hich was it;sponded to in
the most patriolir marrhef Theri were
drank in succession the 'Memory of the
r amer oi nis ; iountrv : the" health ot

resident Buchanan, from whom a most
acceptable letter was read, - aud: which
was greeted by, three hearty cheers ; a
etter horn i uen. .Cass . anolosizinsr - lor
lis rabseiica; similar., letters from; Mr.
ecrctary FJoyd and Atiorney-- . Geucral

C:jc':2 vkhta Calinct" was tr-st- --

ner banquet, and to institute such coin
paiisons as wouid only furnish' fresh
food -- for her pride. ' But he remained
silent upon that subject .until at length
after being questioned by the hostess
herself, he admitted that he ; bad found
such magnificienceand lavisbness only
among Kings : but concluded Dv savin
that it seemed on that account 4 he more
strange to him to find wanting here the
best and v noblest thing the earth pro
duced. ; .'
- In vain they importuned the stranger
to explain his meaning; he remained si
lent, and - when the questions., became
too pressing, departed and was nor seen
a gam. v ,.

-- ;; '
, is- - ;r - - -

The pride aud curiosity of Richberta
were excited, and from that time allow
ed her no rest. She possessed ' every
ttnng costly Which the tongue 1 could
name, or the earth and sea produce, or
conceal in their depths; could she stil
lack the best of all 1 She "questioned
sages and soothysayers, consulted rflag--
lcians and interpreters of dreams-- : but
none could mention a thing She had not
already long possessed .

' i'hen in her restless longing s for the
unknown and inestimable treasure,' she
ordered Shins to be fitted out which
should explore all ' seas and lands, and
not return until it should be discovered.
Her admiral, entrusted with this diffi
cult ' commission, turto sea, undeter
mined whither to direct his course A
part of his ships he sent to the most dis
tant seas of the "East an 5 West, while
he committed - his own lo the guidance
or the winds. jNot it (so happened
that the water entered the vessel through
a leak; and spoiled part of their .provis
sions: and although there was no lack
of meat, wine aud other articles of lux
ury, yet the. soon severely felt fhe loss
of their bread and meal which had be
come unpalatable; -

mLnis strait ine commander, was
not long in discovering what ; should bt

a a 'considered the best ana most precious
gift to man: not, the viands and spices
ot India not pearls from the bottom of
the sea nor gold from the deepest mines
ot the mountains but the simple, unir
versa! gift of nature tndtsnensable. ines
timable, - nourishing and quickening
Dread. ' - '

Now, two, he understood the mean
itig of the mysterious words, spoken by
me stranger at the least, and his reso
lution was soon made. He steered to a
haven of the Eastern seas, and there
took a full lading of the finest wheat,
with which he ailed back to Stavoren
As soon as ho arrived he went to Rich -

berta, who did not- - expect him so soon,
and informed her that he now km--

wti3t was the best and most'precious
of all good things; he had found . it aud
brought it in abundance. He then re
lated lo the astonished lady how he
made the discovery,-- and that the mys
terious guest could only have meant
bread, aud that he therefore believed
he had properly executed his commis
sion. - ,r

But Richberta was not of the' same
opinion, one cast an angry glance ut
the astonished sailor, and with difficul
ty restraining an outburst of rage, asked
him from which . side the ship the car
go was taken on board. He answered,
from the right side. .Now, then', cried
she, with '". haughty mien,' "I command
that the whole cargo be immediately
thrown over from the left side into the
sea." .;. :.'- -v. .

'
.,. :..

In vain were all remonstrances against
the rash command. In vain the ad
miral sought to move the heart Of Rich-
berta. bv irxiDlorine lier not tO'eiveiin to
destiuction the fich blessing of God, but
at least to alleviate with it the wants of
the poor.- - In vain he sent to her crowds
of the needy, to soften her resolution.

was all ot no avail, and she had the
whole cargo thrown into the water un
der hejown eyes, amid the groans and
imprecations ol the nrurtitue..

The bottom received the cargo, and
the graiu became a crop oC destruction.
Sprouting and shooting up in the tatid,
arid continually covered with new earth,
appeared a forest of stalks, without ears
of grain, rising higher and higher, in
an unnatural growth, till it reached the
surface; and as it pressented. an obsta-
cle to the moving particles of mud.
there was formed before the .harbor of
Sta Voren an .immense; bar 'which mor
tal power could not break through.

The numerous ships of the, city, and
among them, those of Richberta, could
no louzer find an entrance fo the part.
and were ; sacrificed to the fury of the
waves. --Trade and health rapidly de
clined, and frequent' reverses brought
the proud woman, from her pinnacle of
plendor and prosperity to such a degree

of want , aud misery that she was even
forced to teg lor bread. '

But the sea, now t habits accustomed
inlet was barred, beat with renewed vio- -
ence agaiust'the shore, and during the

storm of a dark tempestuous, night.
roke through the dike, overflowed the

city, and soon buned it wan its loun--
' ft wan' a .

daiious in tne deep, wnere once ta- -
voren Hood, the Zuyder Zee now rolls
its gloomy waves,"; ; Even to this day,
when clearwater, permits a siht' of the
depths below, the mariner looks down,
with horror, upon the proud towers and
gates, the streets and lofty palaces, proofs
of the sunken and once splendid rity

71 f't. at cosr prices--, ' oor entire stock of
- J!ens, Boy and Ctui dren'a'Ishornandoihr atyie, of t rilw Uooda. - At the! lui and Ci' . 1 ' rk& eiree.- iJ.1-- " ., cuas, p. nynncT.

and town, 22 SwiiJerfahd and til e Net h-- .V --
lands. 25 i Denmark aod SpIiImwi 27 Vn
land and Rusfia. 29i Constantinonie'hj-ri-i- t --:

and Sweden 33; Norway. 37 Bre-navm- :i
optional. ,i rf J '...,' ' - r

Alexandria, Corru. IeTand bf Malta, WaU vlachia, 30 cents t Italy, fexceDt nr.fjer narti
33 J pre-payme- nt required.' r- c --

.
-' , . .

toti, &c.; &c, when at a little past niue
o'clock the party separateorso as" to al
low the excursionists an Opportunity to
be on board the retarning special train
for Baltimore, to start hence at 10 o'clock.
' Every thing went off pleasantly; arid
every body seemed ' pleased with every
body else. ; We trusiatl arrived --safe at
their respective places of destIlati":

- : GEORGE. MYEBSi
WHOLES AND RETAIL GROCER

Ktept constantly tfit kanti, Hitiw, Tea, Liquor
Prmunont, odd 64 WiUow Ware, fruit,

ConfectiontrttSy'Q'C. South Front rtrect,
WIL.MtNi3TOJN, N. V.

Not. 18, 1C53. U . . 109

CHAS. D. MVERS, '
hAt;and cap, emporium

Zi'jUarket St. , :J
"

. , j. . J WimiireTOsT, N. C.

rANlMA. LEGUORV, AND PALM LEAP. HtS, WOOL
. . . FCa. SILK, AMD MOLESKIN HATS.
Cloth, Plush, arb Silk Glazed Caps, br ta

caaordoKrn. Al New York Wooleaato Prince
mtrch 12. . 153.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COM MISS ION MERCHANTS

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 29. v 58

STOKLEY &, Ol.DIIAM, .

, - GROCERS
AND C0)lM.SSI0NERCnANTS,
' - WILMINGTON, X.- - C.

and rvsvai stores consigned to thcra.
Aug. io. bd if.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North-Wat- Stbkbt. Wibminoton, No. C.
AUnum&ntS, Toombi, Head and Foot Stones, and

AUkindt J juarolt Worn Jurmthed to
order on reasdiiaSle tefmi.

June E. . ...jvV.. ... - 36'tr-- e

AS. C. SMITH. . MILES COSTIN.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS;

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
- WILMINGTON, N. C.

April 26. ' 18-- 1 y

GEO RGE R. FRENCrlV
MANUFACTURER AND ,

WHOLESALE RETAIL DEALER

tN

BOOTS SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FLZNUINliS, .- NO. 11. MARKET 8TBE14T,

March 6. - -

BtJNRt NUTT, .L AFICM ASD FffRWARDlSG AC EST.
Willgive hit perinntil attention to butmese entrust

MtAHCor. ..

Sept. 8, 1855. 73-ly-- c.

GEO. W. CAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, Ci C.

Jan. 22. 132.

H. OObLNER. Q. POTT KR. jr. J. CAUERDEN

D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

If EW YORK.
April 30, 1865. ' 20-l- y.

HENRY BURKHIMER
WHOLVSALa A UTAH .

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGAR
S TOR K.

' IOV OP THE INDIAN CHIEF"
MARKET STREET ce door above Water

Wllqfttigtoti, C.
. tf. B. All Orders filled mtk despatch.

Oct26tb, 1955 . ' . -e.

WILMINGTON & WEL. It. CO.

OrriCK optSb Enoiscca dt ppaiirTaNDMT,
Wilmington. N..C. Mareh 1. 1857.

THE PA'SSKrfGEU TRAINS WILL,
further notice, run over this road aa ful--

owe :. ,
: uOINO NORTH, UAILV .

DAV EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Wilmington
1 6 A.M. arrives at Goldsboro'ai 9.55- - Uave in

minute -- and .arife at Weldon a 1 1.30 P. ilt. -
NIGHT KXPRKSS TRAIN leavea.Wilmins- -

oa at 4 30 P. M arrives at Goldsboro at 8.60,
to supper 20 minulesj arrtveaat Weldoa at 1.00

. . GOIIVH SOUTH, UAILV. -

DAY .KXPRKSS leaves Weldon at 12 t
rrivea at Goldaboro' 3 2t) P.M leayes in 5 min
ties; arrives ai Wilmington mt,(,sv r. ST. to sup
per. -

-- NIGHT EXPRESS leaves) Wetdonai 9 P.M.J
arrlvea at Gotdiboro' at 1.10 A. M. leaves in 10
rainutetn ai rives at Wilmington at 5.40 A- - M.

L PjfThB Night Expreea Train "connects with
tha North Carolina Railroad, both ways, aV Golds-boro- .

.. .,:,,

Throozh Tickets Vorth sold In Wllmlnfton:
o Baltimore 12: to PhlUdelphia SUt to New

York SIS 50 to Washington, O.C.U.
ficKa-r- a will wot sold to a hkio ik

vaaaoir. '

Pasenrr art notified that an extra elarve of
wentv-tlv- e cent w ill be required of thee who, do
not purchase ticket at ttalion.

Frient bv aaasengar tralna double rate. Lo
cal fare, with tickets, a boat 3 cents per mile; ff
paid, in the care

KKKrCfrl P TKins.-T- wo throaa-- schedukt
trains': between Wiiminajton and Weldon, each
week; teaVrflj- alternately on MoBdaya and
Thursdays and arriving on Toesdavs and Fri
days, FourschedaTe tralns'per weeito Gotdabo-ro'- f

leaving Wtlmiaztoa on Tuesdays, Wedae-days- .'

Friday and Sat ardaa affd Galdaboro on
Mondays, Wednesdays, Thur. days and Saturdays,
making with tho " fhrough' trains - daii
freight train both waya between Wilmington and
Qoidsboro; one irregular train for way freight.

All dues on freieht. no ordown. nava bleat Gen
eral Freight Offloeln Wilmlngtam,oiv receipt or
delivery,-exclusiv- e of that on the NonhCaro
Una Railroad, which may be pre-pai- d or not at
the option of the consigner. ' e : ..

April 21,- -
" Chief Eng. & SnpcrfatendeDt."

A SPLENDID article of Ti b.T..ver flats for
XXvrimmer dres wear, f.se a1--! han-aora- e, at
he list ani C.p E.Tpor.a'n.

iVewspapere Bnd Circolarr 2 cents fnch' -
.

to be pfepakf.T-;Cv.; .'

MilU to Tbk Pacipic For a eihMe le- t-

1 waked to cstacy the living lre, may caU with'fuli

' MARRIAGE. : - -
' Married vereone'ot Younc Men.

1 "wOeEikty.Deformities. Ac, shcld iimedi- -
aieiy consult ut. j., and be restored to perfo- -t

He who places himself underthecareof fJr.John
iwigiuuwjr ois nonor as a sen..uuuuu, 'cij upunaiasiuii as a phv

Dr. Johnston is ihe anl'v retrnTl , pj,,..,.j
Physiolan advertising to cure Private ComplaiBts.

v aim imuumi are cnureiy unknownto all others. Prepared from a life pent in 'ihfureai tiospiiais or Europe and the First in b

PhiladeJpbltf-c.- , and a more ex tensive practicethan iny other physician in the world. .His manvwnn(1irfnl MirA, .fill Miil . c. . ....n wiiiuii ourpiraitfp- -
raUoos IS a sufficient frntirsntpn r ih.

Those who wish to be speedily and effectually relit,-etLthou- ldshun the numerous trifling immtter whn
S " - iaiiiiiauo SLipiyiu Dim.A CURTi WARRANTED OR NO CHARM?

No Mercury, or Nauseous Drue Use , .
, OFFICE, Xo. 7, SOUTH" FREDERICK stL

n.iiu iag (toing irom Baltimore street, a fewdoors from the corner. Fail
name and number, for ignorant trifling Importers,
attracted by the reputation of Dr. Johnston. Iutk

nn. Johnston. , -

- V . r . 7 , j;iuuiciiuiiiugegi tue meat eminent Colleges oJthe. United States, and-th- e rttpr nri .r .!.,.
. e .a8 beenspent in the Hospiuls of London. Par

F ' cw"ere na8 enected someot the mosiastonishing cures that wereever known.
aiany trouoiea wan ringing in the ears and hearf

uen asit-cp- , srea i nervousnsss, being alajmed atsodden sounds, and bashfumess. with . frequent
iiu.iiiij6l.t.uu.u ouuiccjiitea wiih aerargen entmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISJ7AS7? '
When the misguided and Imprudent votarv ol

r " tic una imoiuca tne seeds of a1"fniniui auietBOiittoo olicn aappensthat anill-tim- -
ea sense ei aoame, or dread of discovery, detershim from applying to those who, irom edunmion
and respecubiliiy.can alone, befritnd him, delay--in- g

till symptoms of this horrid
oiwbss inane ineir aDOearaoce noli aa ...
or (nrnar.aiseasca noe,-noatnr- pains in the

uMu.ou n.niw, aimness oi si&i, deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head.
.- - piugiutsing who ingntiul rapidity, till ai fast the palato of the mouth or the
uonesoi tne nose tall m. and the victim, of thisawfaldisease becomes a horrid object ofcommir--
serawou.uuaeatQ puts a period lo bis dreadful suf-ferings, by sending turn to ) thai boome fromwueocc no tysreiier returns." ..To nch thereforeDr. Johnston rdeds-fe- himself
inviolable seA-rfy- ; and,, from his extensive prac-
tice in the first Hospitals of Europe and America
be can confidently recommend & safe and speedycure to the unfortunate victim of khrri - ji.'
case. It is s melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victim iu hub areaoiui complaint, owing to the

who. by the use
ot tnataescijr poison. mercury, mis the consiliums, iiaiiHBTscna tne unfortunate sufferer to an
mm.ucijf jr,or eise ma e ine residue of life mierable. . .. .

T .

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTWR. .
Dr. J.sddressesallthose who have injured tfiemujpui.wiiw improper indulgences.These are some of the iad'anA mianhAi-.r- .

fects, produced by early habits of youth, viz :

ui D,ina uniDi, fains in theHead, Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er. Palpitation of the Heart. f) snpn rc,,..
irritability Derangement nf the Dieestive Func.
tiona, caneral febUityr Symptoms of Consump.'
iMmtaily. The fearful eflecta on fh

much to be dreaded t Loss of Alemorv
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Cnr.Kirn.Aversion of Society, Self-Distru- st, Love of SollI
mow. i i(inuii,k.c..are some 01 tneeviJa produced.

thousands pf personspf aUafes.can nowjud
ehat ia the Cause of their decli

ina: their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-ted, have ft wogular appearance about tire eye
- t I Tt VT .mrt .T.a 1va.. junnoiun-- s in VlUUKaTlKQ KEME"DV FOR ORGANIC WEAlTlIjr.iK - :

Bvtbis ereat and imnnrtant r.nui. ..ini..the organs are speedily cured a,nd full vigor restored.Thonsandsof the most Nervous and Debilitated
individuals who bad lost all hope, have boon imme- -
aiaiety.reuevea. All imnedifnenta tn MARRTARK
Physical or MentalDisqualifications, Nervous Ir--
ritaoiuiv 1 remDinrsand weakness. or eihuKKnof the most fearful kind, speedily cored by Dr.
' Young men who have injured themselves' b- - a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habit
frequently learned from evil companions, or at
school, the effects of which are nightly felt, even
when asleep, snd if not cured, renders marriaoimoopsible,and destroys botL tjind and body .should

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hiacountry, and the darlin? of his Darents. .hhnld
a e aa fsnatcneairom an prospects and enjoyments of life,

ny me consequences 01 aeviating from the path of
nature, and indulging in a certaiH secret habit- -
Such persons, before contemplating ' .

MARRIAGE. ' '

Should reflect that a sound mind and body are the
most necessary Teeuhritea to Promote connubial
happineee. Iod-!- d, without these; the jonrney
through life become a WeaM Oilprimae: the nrns- -
peCt hourly darkens to the View; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with ihe melan
choly reflet; lion that the happiness of another be--

. .Lt 1...J .JUUUIC9 VHOIlwa WJlQOUfOWD.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FAEQERlCE-STl,- ''

. . . - . f IJAtTisioaa,-Mo- . 1
All Surgical Operations Pel tormed.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent von. but
apply immediately either personally or b feiter. ...

Td STRANGERS. '

The many thousands cured a t this i ostilQir ion
in the last ten years, and the nameroas impor
tant Sargical Operations perfmmed by Dr. J Wit
nesses Dy toe reporters ei tne papers, and many
otner persona-notice- s ot wnienaave aooeaiecaeata'
and again before the public, besides bis standing
as affentleman of character and responsibiUti, ir

sumcicot guarantee to tne afflicted, r - v "

TAKE NOTICE; ;

It is with tbe srretet relnrtmw tli.t Tv. t ih orrn'penntto bis eardto appear before the pnbHe, deemictr ittoprefesaiooal for a phyct)in to adveitose, hnt ankms be
dd oo. the amieted, epeeiaUy stnsger. ecald not fail te
U.U iBtothe haads of the many bopodei J aslesrneg
Impostera.-wU- iioiiimlilahlu TO. t .MnbiwiOuaefesbon. w arming tkankm mu.. tmrii Ttr
Joasrros's drerriaeiBcitts or dvertisitiff tbemaelTOS aa
p bysictslUUeratesballow-braine- d fellows, too lazy to
w ork at their origifial trade,.with tcaire too Ideas heyctd
tkabrate.whb.for the purpose Knticiu and Deoelv-ins-;,

carry cm five er six; offices, nmler as irty Uffeit
False K&raea, so that the afiiieted Strat eaeai
one, is sore to tnrobta hesdloog into tbe otner. I?iK-n-a

Qaacka with enormog, lvimr eertificabss of and
tonMibinjr cure from peracmK not to tie foand, who
yon taking tare botnea f Licobics WTm atxi otfc
paeaaares oz tuthy and vwthkM, erns pounds, cirnniBsriy
prepared to impose apos the mifortosate mai MvxorpecU
tntf. Tri fii n; month after month, or aa lona as the araait- -
eat fee can ) obtained, ad. in dpairr leave yon with,
raioed beaJth, tsvnrborar yoar railing dissppoiBWneBV.

are Aeseaa Cirmx Trtn. To thesannacosaintrd with his
reputation-- . h deems it seeMary tosv tbat Lis eredtn
tiai or i!w- - p.nnw tn r' r ".-- , "

NO LETTERS RCfaVEO V.LL ) TCTYAID
Tid ontainlir a. Fumptol uae-- fir the xtolv. i'er--
:!! wri iior i!"O.J male and reiji tiiat j of

averti"net symptoms.

ler. not exceeding half an ounrein wpiohfJ ;

fiom New York lb :Chaffres.2f"iepnti ti' ; -

Panama. 20 postage to be prepaid. - Posv ,
tase to Call tornia and Oreb-o- fthw heinr 4

XJ--
S. POsc66jon8l need not hftn-tiart- -

.Havana Ma tKs, A line is jtetabliefied-i- - " , '

tween Charleston and .'Havana, ihe.-steai- n --

ers tonchirig at .Saventiafr'and Key JV,., ' I
the postage of which is from the ort of d- - . v .

pariare.o Havana 30 rtntk oh a. eingre let-- ' -
tervnot exceeding halfan ounce in wefght, ';
with an additional 10 Cents-- tor Vach ntUli
tional Jialfooncc or fractional excess "of half .
an ounce to be pre-pai- d.: 'Postage ofa eactf
newspaper to Havana. Stents, also tcvbe
prepaid as on letters. ' , --,.;; . r ; 1 :

0d letjere to British Kdrih' Amftlra. 10 4
cents, il tool over 3000 Smiles Jtif -- over fkt - .
distance. 15 cenla a sfngle ratepre paid 6
not, at the option ol the of. the eehder. -

'R AT ES--6- f POSTAGE
To the East Indies, Java. Borneo, Labium "'

t
"

jsttmaira.fne Moluccas, ana, Ihp rtiiliv-- --

pine. Mtxnd,-- yi'.; ' f-- Z 'f.' " i- 5 .
We are authorized to rtaife thai, arrana

ments having been- - made by Great. Britain
for eoriecling in Inda the British 'and ioih .
fbreis-- postage on letters between the tfni- -
ted Kinedoraand the East Indies, whether
transmuted, via SouihatnpUm or via IIarfcseilles, in the British mail- - hereafter, the iwt
ted Stales' pottage only shonid be prepaid iff -

.:

tiiia country on leiter lor tnes,asl 1 tidies to
be transtnitled.by eiiher of the abov rc.ni '
viz i Jive cents Abe single, rate-whe- n the At-
lantic conveyance is by; Britub-pt.elet.an-

d -

twenty one cents Un by ,. United State' ' ;

: OwtngtoaellBCti'oB of twelve cents' in the
British postage beyond England, wbicfe todi '
place on the Irt'of Febroary tosfanf, theeifii"- -
gte" rates of letter fbitr-s-e beweeo the Ur.i--
ted St4te a ndr. Java Borneo; Labnam. Sa-J- .
matra. the Moioccas. and the Philipfins --

lands, wflffiereaftef be aa follows; ; v -

T6 Java, via South amp ton, 33 insfcaa olT'i
45 cfnfs the fcali ounce; and- - via. MarFeiIIe
53 instead of . 75 cents the half cucce : pre.
uatmtenf renvired. ".

.To Borneo; LabBao-Sumatra- , the ?Iolc5 V-ea- a.

and the Philippine'Irfaeds the rate
be 41 instead of53 cents when sent via South v
arnptoo, and 61 instead of 73 cents ti;e-qs- ar - :

rer ounce, or t. instea.a.'Ot eer,t ti.e hal' : '
suDte, Mn- - sent ty cloved , mail via ...lar.seil'esj prepayment also required-,- V ;

;rThe tate above rnVfctroned as chareabfe A ;
pri letters for the Island 1 Java will j'rovide J.
for thei- - conveyance by . Britkh- - racket ast "
far at Singapore, hnt ihey will afierwarde ben
subject to a KeiherTand ! rate of poMas ma '
account oflhe-ccov- e jance Irons , Singapore!
to java. , . . . - .i-.

By the Prussian Closed Mail the rate '

these coontriea remain tinrl.anged- -'
"

. .

AND ROTS Caps and Coww.jni ieMi'.-N'- S

at - - ' - i " C. D.il Vi-i- "

vr
. ....liUil LuUuUlul U,

"ATF.W sryie.wide brinr, for Gept'a w-r- . at tWJr. i CHAS, D. 11 Y FIISX cmporianii
Me If.Jan. Jv?. - - ' ,

?

1 -


